RUMBLEWAY FARM

Profitable Poultry
2017 Data
2100 chickens-ordered / 1900 actual chickens processed (9 % mortality)
(344.75 x 7 deliveries = 2413.25 / 2100 = $1.15 bird)
260 turkeys-ordered / 256 actual turkeys processed ($1072 + $1170 = $2242 cost per turkey $8.62)

Feed Costs Chicken= $.319 per pound of feed
Chicken ate @15.52 lbs per bird (15.52 lb * $.319 per lb = $ 4.95/bird)

Feed costs Turkey= $.303 per pound
Turkey ate @ 57.7 lbs per bird (57.7 lb * $.303 per lb = $17.48/bird)

Actual cost for 1 chicken
$4.95 feed + $1.15 bird + $.21 Grit + $.05 Peat Moss + $2 Process + $.04 propane = $8.40
Av wt 7 weeks=4.00 lb * $4.28/lb=$17.12 - cost $8.40= $8.72 profit

Actual costs for 1 turkey
$17.48 feed + $8.62 Bird + $1.06 Grit + $.55 Oats + $.70 wheat + $5 process + $.19 propane = $33.60

16 lb bird x $ 4.5 per lb = $72 – $33.60 = $38.40 profit
20 lb bird x $ 4.5 per lb = $90 – $33.60 = $56.40 profit
# Yearly Profit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Whole</th>
<th>Whole</th>
<th>Legs</th>
<th>Legs $</th>
<th>Wings</th>
<th>Wings</th>
<th>Thighs</th>
<th>Thighs</th>
<th>Breasts</th>
<th>Breasts</th>
<th>Carcass</th>
<th>Carcass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/11</td>
<td>4.14</td>
<td>$17.63</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>$2.36</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>$2.09</td>
<td>0.72</td>
<td>$4.83</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>$9.56</td>
<td>1.28</td>
<td>$2.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Chickens
Total 4.14 lb bird x $4.28 = $17.63 - $8.40 cost = $9.23 profit
Total 4.14 bird cut up = $21.26 - $8.40 cost = $12.86 profit

2000 birds whole = $18,460 (profit)  Average of (whole and cut up) $22,090
2000 birds cut up = $25,720 (profit)

## Turkey
16lb birds = $38.40 (profit) x 100 birds = $3,850  **Total $12,310**
20lb birds = $56.40 (profit) x 150 birds = $8,460
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